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ABSTRACT
Oraniiriukwa, one of the rivets in the lino River drainage basin, runs- approximately a 14.0 km
course from its headw,:lters Abba isu (Nwangele LGA) to its dischame into 0101770 River
Based on The fish catclies of local fishermen using a variety of fisning gear in a saroPiini station,
/12 Einektiku (avert} LGA). the fish species composition of Oramintikwa River was token for
months of January and July. January was taken as a typical dry seas6n sample white ,.luly was
taken as a typical wet season sample. More fisti was landed in Anciary than July. Aftdgether a,
total of 17 families of fish. consi:Aing of 27 species. were identified Tn the nv'er In the January'
sample ..the most numerically abundant srxcies. vvc/e Tilapra r (12.5%). Cathinoichthys
cal-?baricqs (8 7%) asid T. guineensis (6 6%). in the Jot)/ samples. the most numerically. abundant.
species were Mastacemblus loenbergii (9 2) r ii(7 2%) and Hernichromis fasciatus (6 6%).
The Shannon Wiener Divefsrty indE.-.)x for Oramiritikwa 1 O/-1113,3 high (1.305). implying i re tatively
diversified'arOequilibratecl fish community.'
INTRODUCTION
It IS 'a widely accepted view that the fish yields:of most Nigerian inland waters an.-3
generally on the decline (Jamu. and Ayinia. ,2-003) The decline of diese fisheries has been
attributed to a wide range of causes.r-anging- frón-i environmental degradation of the water bodies
to inadequate management of the fisheries resources. For sustainable exploitation of these
fisheries resources. a crucial management tool is'rfb have a comprehensive understanding of the
ichtnyofaunal 'composition of the water bodies'
trno.River Basin has received relatively itftfé-ies7éarch attention when compared to other
river basins in-Nigeria. For example.. the fish fauna of River Sokoto in Nbrthern.Nigeria was first
described by Holden (1963) while that of Lake,Chaci was presented. by Bache (1964) Reid and
Sydenham (1974) undertook an extensive study Of fish.coMposition and distribution in the Lower
Benue River basin. 'The qualitative composition and longitudinal zonation of the fish fauna of
Ogun River in Western Nigeria was presented by Sydenham (1977) In south eastern Nigeria,
Moses (1987) provided data on the fishetzie- of the'Cross River yvhile Udoidong (1988) .presented
data on the fish compositiOn. Of two head streams in the basin.
imO Rivet::basin is the largest in' southeastern Nigeria. passing thrbugh foOr States,
namely, Abia. Imo,Rivers and Akwa !born States Its major tributaries include Nworie. Otamiri.
Oraminiikwa. Ogochia and Aba Rivers. While Imo River itself has not yet been comprehensively
siudied the lohtliyofatina of same of its tributaries- a/re fairly documented. Nwone River (Ekeh.
Otamiti, River (Orji and 'AkObuche, 1989: N.viadiarp and Okereke, 1993) and Aba River
1984). T.here is no published work whatsdeVer on OraMiriukwa River, whether in terms of
v. mornhometios. hydrOchemistry or ichtfiyofaunal coraPPsition. Oramiriukwa River has a
al historical . .ignificance for many villagers on its banks. At the peak,of the military siege
,!.Hng. the'N'igeria tiVit ar.' 'it was -the'rnOst-significant protein source for these villagers. As
ililization spreads in all directions from OWerri metropolis, Oramiriukwa may soon be
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subjected to adverse human influence. This paper provides preliminary data on the composition
and relative abundance of the ichthyofauna of Oramiriukwa River
STUDY AREA
Orarniriukwa River lies between latitude 5° 5" N and 5° 43" and longitude 60 55"E and 7°
14" E within the Guinea equatorial rain forest zone (Fig. 1) of Nigeria.
It starts as a first order stream from its source near Abba lsu in Nwangele local government area
of Imo St-ate. Nigeria, and flows southwards for about 3.75 km to receive another first order
stream, Mbaa. After about 4.1 km from the confluence with IVIbaa, Orarniriukwa is joined by a
seasonal river. Okitankwo. at Eziala Emii in Owern North 1_,G,A of Imo State, From Eziala,
Oraminukwa flows southwards for about 5.8km before discharging into Otamiri River.
Oramiriukvva is a typical forest river. On both sides of the main river channel are large fringes of
heavily forested swamps dominated by the raffia palm, Raffia regalis.'
MATERIALS AND METHODS
As a result of limited logistical support, fish sampling could not be done throughout the
year as ideally should have been the case. Data for this study were therefore based on records of
fish catches by local fishermen taken throughout the months of January and July. to represent
typical dry season and wet season samples, respectively. The sampling site was in Einekuku.
approximately halfway between the Orarniriukwa headwaters and its 'discharge down stream into
Otamiri River (Fig 1).
The fishing gear used were set gillnets, hook and-line units of various hook sizes, baskets
and a variety of local traps. The most common locattrap was nkwu made with raffia palm fronds.
it consists of two chambers. each with a funner-like entranCe. Theseltaps were usually baited
with palm fruits cut into halves. Another spectacular local trap was the''oKwu'. which were made
with raffia palm frond barks and equipped with a spring-Tioaded mechaniSrn.They'are designed to
catch relatively large fish, normally orie fish at a time. '[he mesh sizes of the gill nets were 3.5
cm, 4.5 cm and 6.5 cm. Baskets of various..lattice sizes were used:to in pools and, littorali,
fringes of the river_ The usual technique with baskets was to 'disturb the littoral zones. whiel*orces
the fish to run into the waiting baskets.
Preservation of fish samples waS in 10°A formalin. Gotours of the-?-fish were nOtqd:before
preservation. The total and standard lengths- of each ,spedir,411' was meaSured to ti7ie nearest
0.1cm and weight taken to the nearest 0.1 g. Identification of fish was dOne with aid of keys,
descriptions and illustrations from a number of authors including Boulenger (1915). Jayaram
(1966), Reed et al (1967) and Daget eta) (1984, 1986).
Species diversity was evaluated using.the ShannonWiener Diversity Function (Krebs,
1978)
H = - i Pi log Pi
Where = ShannonVViener Diversity Function
St = total number of species.recorded
Pi = the proportion of individuals in the th species
Comparison of the similarity of ichthyofauna of Oramiriukwa with other water bodies, where data,,,
were available, was done using Sorenson's Index of Similarity (Odum, 1971).
2C[ (A+ B) 100
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Where S Sorenson's index of similarity
A Number of species in sample A
Number of species in Sample B
Number of species common to both samples
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Taxonomic Compo.sition and Abundance
The taxonomic composition of the fish in the Oramiriukwu River is presented in Table 1.
Altogether a total of 17 families of fish, consisting of 27 species, were identified in the river.
fVlajority of fish families. were represented by only one species. Families Polypteridae,
Pantodontidae, Characidae, Hepsetidae, Cyprinidae, Mastacembelidae, Bagridae, Schilbeidae,
Malaptemridae, Channidae, Anabantidae and Cyprinodontidae had only one species each. The
number of fish species identified in this river is relatively high for a small river of its length. Only
19 fish species were identified in Nworie stream (Ekeh, 1990), 23 species in Udum and Nung Oku
streams (Udoidong, 1988), 27 species in Aba River (Nweke, 1985) and 13 species in Odo-Ona
stream (Sydenham. 1975). However Otamiri River. with a record of 46 fish species (Nwadiaro
and Okereke, 1993), has far more species than Oramiriukwa River. . This is not surprising
because Oramiriukwa itself is just one out of three inflowing rivers to Otamiri.
The relative contributions of the species in terms of numbers and biomass for only two
months of the year are presented in Table 2, Both in terms of numbers and biomass, more fish
were caught in January (a typical dry season sample) than in July (a typical wet season sample).
This can be explained by the large volume of the river during the flood season when it could
easily double its volume. Available fish were now dispersed over a wider area and fishing
became more difficult. Also, the floods bring enormous amount of allochthonous food resources,
rendering the tiny baits on hooks and lines alrnost irrelevant.
The total weight of fish caught in Uboegbelu (Emekuku) sampling station was 37.6 kg in
January and 20.6 kg in July. The fish yields were low because fish exploitation was undertaken
by mainly part-time fishermen, rnostly young people who fished either for sport or to enrich their
inothers soups. In the Uboegbelu sampling station, fish were rarely displayed for sale. In the
January samples, which was taken as typically representative of the dry season fish fauna, the
most abundant species in terms of numbers was Ti/apta zilli which constituted 12.5% of total
number of fish caught. Next in numerical abundance were Calamoichthys calabaricus and Tilapia
guineensis, witich made, up 8.7% and 8.6%, respectively. The polypterid, CaIamoichthys
calabaricus, was mainly caught with the local funnel trap (nkwu), which could trap over one dozen
of them at a time. in terms of total weight the highest contributor was Clarias lazera, which made
up 11.5% of total weight of fish caught. This was followed by Synodontis courteti and S. nigrita,
which constituted 10.8i% and 8.7%, respectively. The July samples, taken as typical of the rainy
season fish fauna, showed some changes in the numerical predominance of the species.
Mastacernblus toenbergi ranked first with 9 2% of the catches, followed by T. zilli (7.2%) and
Hemichrom's fasciatus (6.6%). As in the January samples, the most abundant species in the July
samples in terms of weight were still Clarias lazera (13,2%), Synodontis courteti (11.7%) and S.
nigrita (11.4%) The large numbers of eel-like Mastacemblus loenbergi in the rainy sean
samples is not surprising. One of the inflowing rivers, River Okitankwo, is reputed by local
fishermen to bring large numbers of Mastacemblus during the early rains. With its long,
anguilliform body covered with minute cyloid scales, Mastaceniblus is difficult to catch with hooks
and many local traps. Even when caught in hooks, they easily escape when the fisherman
attempts to extricate them from the hooks. Catching them was laborious involving use of large
baskets to sieve them out of the littoral fringes of the river.
Though not abundant numerically, the snake head, Parachana obscura, the notopterid,
Papyrocranus afer. and the pike Hepsetus odoe, were highly prized catches for fishermen.
These three species attained relatively large individual sizes in the river Catching them was
seen as evidence of a high level of expertise in fishing. They were caught with hook and line laid
overnight and baited with earthworms, snails or yoting fish. The pike, Hepsetus odoe, was
dreaded by inexperienced fishermen because of its bite.
Comparison with other water bodies
The number of fish species, Shannon-Wiener Diversity and Sorenson's index of similarity of
Oraminukwa River compared with some other Nigerian inland waters are presented in Table 3.
Understandably, Oramiriukwa showed . more similarity to Otamiri (60.3%) than Oguta lake
(33.6%). Oramiriukwa is a tributary of Otamiri and the two are therefore likely to have similar fish
species composition. On the other hand, Oduta lake is linked to four different rivers: Njaba, Utu.
Awbana and Orashi. Oguta lake is link.ed to R. Niger through R. Orashi. It is therefore not
surprising that Oguta lake has as many as 98 fish species compared to 46 for Otamiri and 27 for
Oramiriukwa.
The average fish faunal diversity of Oramiriukwa River calculated by Shannon-Wiener
Diversity index was 1.305, which was slightly lower than Otamiri River (1.359) but higher than
Oguta- late (0.982). The high Shannon-Wiener index for Oramiriukwa shows that the river has a
relatively diversified and equilibrated fish community. No fish species was widely dominant over
the others. It can be inferred from this that Oramiriukwa is a relatively unperturbated river, still
free from any major physical or biological. disturbance. From its headwater near Abba Isu to the
discharge. in Otamiri, River Oramiriukwa does not pass through any major urban settlement nor
does it receive any major industrial effluent.
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Table 1: Species composition of the ichthyofauna of Oramiriukwa River
Polypteridae:
Calamoichthys calabaricus SMITH,1835
Pantodontidae:
Pantodon bucholzi PETERS,1867
oto pte rid a e:
Papyrocranus afer GUNTHER, 1868
Xenotnystus nigri GU NTHER,1868
Mormiridae:
Hyperoptsus bebe occrdentatis GUNTHER, 1866
Gnathonernus petersii GUNTHER, 1866
Petrocephalus bovei CUVI ER & VALENCIENNES
Characidae:
Bryicinus longispinnis GUNTHER,1864
Hepsetidae:
Hepsetus odoe BLOCK, 1794
Cyprinidae:
Barbus callipterus BOULENGER, 1907
astace'',belidae:
Mastacemblus loennbergi BOU LENGER
Bagridae:
Auchenoglanis biscutatus GEOFFROY ST. HILAIRE, 1827
Sehilb idae:
rnystus Li NNAEUS,1758
Claridae:
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Claras lazera VALENCIENNES, 1840
C. anguillaris LINNEAUS.1762
Malapteruridae:
Malapterunis electricus GfV1ELIN, 1789
Channidae:
Parachanna obscura GUNTHER,1861
Anabantidae:
Ctenopoma kingsleye GUNTHER, 1896
Cyprinodontidae:
Epiplatys bifasciatus STEINDACHNER
114lochokidae:
Synodontis coorteti PELLEGRIN, 1906
S. nighta CUVIER & VALENCIENNES,1840
vellifer, NORDMAN,1935
Cichlidae:
Tilapra guineensis BLEEkER, 1862
zil/i GERVAIS, 1845
T. MatMO BOULEN1GER, 1899
Heil fasciatu: PETERS
H. bimaculatus GILL
Table 2: Dry and rainy season samples of fish caught by local fishermen in
Uboegbelu sampling station of Oramiriukwa River (N = total number).
JANUARY
Species N % of tota; % of total vvt N °X; of total %of total
wt
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Calamoichthys
calaOariCus` 50 8.7 1.206 3.2 13 5.9 420 2.0
Pantodon.bucholzi 4 0.7 106 0.3 8 2.6 232 1.1
Papyrocranus afar 12 2.1 1,700 4:5 4 1.3 580 2.8.
Xenomystus nigh 18 3.1 1,836 4.8 8 .2.6 820 3.9
Hyperopisus.be4e
occidentalis 12 2.1 364 ,. 0.9 2 0.7 76 0.4
Gnathonemus petersii 8 1.3 256. 0.7 4 1.3 148 0.7
Petrocephalus boV6i- 2 0.3 . 90* 0.2 2 0.7 84 0.4
Bryicinus longisfiinnis 14 2.4 494' 1.3 4 1.3 126 0.6
Hepsetus °doe 14 2.4 -2,500' 6.6 6 2.0 1,140 5.5
Barbus callipterus. 18 31. 4,0.- 1.1 8 2.6 208 1.0
Ma.staceinblus lo ennbergi 18
..
.
..3:1 .. 50 0.9 28 9.2 '592 2.9
Auchenoglanis biscutats 14 2.4 1;750 4:6 10 3.2 1,113 5.5
Schilbe mystus .4 0.7 330' 0.8 2 0.7 184 0.9
Clanas lazera 30 5.2 :4,346 11.5 18 5.9 2,728 13.2
C. anguiliaris 18 3.1 2,364 6.2 8 2.6 1,084 5.2
Malapterurus electricus 6 1.0 900 2.3 2 0.7 416 2.0
Parachana obscura 12 2.1 2,530 6.7 8 2.6 1,650 8.0
Tna'41 3: Iii,3i414,:q )1` fish s cies (N), Shanncrt -Wiener Diversity (H) and Sorecml's
Rsvdag rA similarity cT Oramirsukwa River and some other Nigerian inland waters.
;;;7,;Cdflate(i ' 8'11(r7lin (1583).
Crenopotna kingsleye 8 1.3 184 4 32 52 804 39
Epiplatys bifasciatus 24 42 2:34 0.6 6 20 64 0 3
Synadontis 24 4.2 4.080 10.8 14 4.6 2.420 1'1
S. fligrita 22 38 3.300 87 16 5.2 2,360 11.4
S. vender 20 3.4 2,840 75 10 3.2 1,530 7.4
Titapia gurneensis 50 86 1,790 4,7 8 5.2 304 15
T. zilli 72 12.5 2236 5.9 22 7.2 682 3.3
T. manae 34 .5.9 884 2.3 18 5.9 490 2.3
Hemichrornis fasciatus 44 7.6 302 0.8 20 6.6 204 1,0
H. bimaculatus 24 .2 216 0.5 18 5.9 178 0.8
Totag 37 6082 2%654
River/Lake
and authors
index (°/0)
N. Shannon-Wiener index Sorenson's
Oramiriukvva River (this study) 27 i.305
Otainin River
(Nwadiaro & Okereke, 1993) 46 1.359 60 3
Oguta take
(Nuvadiaro, 1989) 98 0.982. 33.6
Nworie stream
(Ekeh 1990) 19
Aba River
;Nw9ke 1985)
tioLirn,..1(-.',1',1v.,(.70kta streams
27
ikpOb:i
-qt,:11 1988)
23
57
Odd-Ona stream
(Sydenham, 1975 13
River Oa u n
(Sydenham 1977) 85
B.,rue Basin
(Revj ;->ycia,nr, 1979) 128
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